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THE DAILY MOKNUSGPOST.
***** mrj Jftti&iff

l1r"&lLLHOHB A HOXieOHiaT.
~

' oounm «r*oo® AXb tmd tanat...(Mimnß
tfrTZ&MS.—nr* Dollars a year, payable strictly In

•dT&ioe. Blx Dollar*will invariably be required if notpsM

rwe cxsrre—for ealeaitheootmter Intbe
the Hew* Boys.

£:*EB tATUHDAY~koBinNG POST
UpagUabed ttoa the same office, on a large blanket sis*
sheet; at TWO DOLLARSa year, Inadvance. Single ooptee
nniiaw •

mrNo paper wfll be dieemtiffMd (u*k«at th.floor*-
on of tbe Proprietor*,)untilall arrearage* are neil.
49r Noattention will be paid toany order nnlea* acoom-

penisd by the money, or satisfoetbryreference inthi*city.
Jt&CtmnteUdsaUhOu gstaSUskmaUaf theMorning Fwf

*mgtfitetog** Jot> Printing Offices in tfuaty, what oB
it done on Vu shortest notice, and mostreoaeie- YOLUME XIII.

PROFESSIONAL G ARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS,
OEO. F. GILIiMORK,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Gtfice, corner cfFourth strvd and Cherry alley,

~
JosSPiTFEEjanis;

18000.BOO* TO t..WILCOX *OO.l
piOEUKE MABKJST OTRUW AND DIAMOND, koopaeoiuuntly oo bud * fall asgortmut of Drag* UeS-dbes,UsliomoOhMU,lurfamiy,ud*UuUdunortalnlag to his business.

! PtTTSSDEfiB, ?x~,
J9“WUlattend to hi* professional bnrfaess m* usual,at

hi*office, between the hour*of 9 A. &L and 4 P. ILof each
day. I v jyTO

ROBERT E.PHUXIPB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

i bt. iiquia, Mo. _

PlturipUono carefully 000,0andod *t>ll noars. Jwfly

JOSEPH WEAVER,

__ v , wonmN vmAuiViFLinißO BROTHERS,(Successors to J.Kidd A Oo.)
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Proprletoreof Dr. viSoSge, Urerfine, Ac. jUQ

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
; OOloa, So. 144 Fourth street,

J&3:ly{] PiTTsmjaoH. pa..

i JOHN BARTOS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office, corner Fifth and Grant ate*,
ja-i:jyg] PITTSBURGH, PA.

JOHN HAFT, JR.,
(buccassor to Ju. M’Quffey,)

A..^ 1101®**1® Retail Drafglat,ND Dealer in POINTS, OILS. DYE STOrfti, Ac., 141
Wood street, three doors below Virgin alley,

■pr4:m&ely PITTaBPfeOH.R. Biddle Roberta*.
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, No. ia23mithfiisld street,

between fifth and Sixth. Collections carefully attend-
ed to-r-aperialattention given to Conveyancing, [deelfcly JOHN H. OIOHOAN, Ig’t, ”

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
Thomas Mean*,

Attorneyat law and solicitor inchancery.
Office, next door to the Post Office, Steubenville, Ohio.my 4 ; ____

Dyn-itufig, Paints, Oils, Varnish©#, Ac.,iio. 63>4 Wood street, (one door south of Diamond ejley,
. - nttßaotQH, (Ja^e

8. P. Rosa,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—No. 109Fourth street, Pittsburgh,

J\_ Pa, fourth door below Mr. Italy pattereon’e livery
• ‘ jetW

JOUR MIVCHREE; ~~

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
. ' _

%

Wo- 135 Wood Street,
Ja«yß Next door to H. Child’s Shoe Horn*. Pittsburgh.

-
*~™-» *nmuS.

J
■.• Notice.

,08. FLEMDiQ haring associated withJOS. arkt., the,
badness willhereafter be coaductod under the style ofJ.ABELA CO, at the old stand, corner of Smlthfleld

fourth street#. jmi:y

J. 9* Morrison*
Attorney and counsellor at law—Office, re-

moved to No. 44 Grantstreet, nearFourth, Pittsburgh,
Pa. ; . -

.
aprlfcy

c. Orlando Loonli.
AT LAW-Offloe, Fourth street,above Wood.

'f- - i .. . Thomas H» Harahall, .
A TTORNHYATLAW—Office, Lovrie’s Building*,TourthA etreet. • jan7dy

■ William Thorn, Dragglati
ITAS REMOVED to the corner of HAND and PENN
Xj. Streets, where he will} as usual, attend promptly tc
ha numerous friends. Allarticles in Us lineare warrantedpare, and pttt up withthe utmost care. marl4r6mR« B* Carntbaa,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Officeon Fourth street, between
Qberry alley and Grant street , Jeffiy

J» N. M’Clowry,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Office in
BakewelPs Building*,on Grant street. je2

' B» A. fahheitoek * Co*,
IX7HOLBSALE DRUG Hretand
IT Wood streets, and oomar Wood and Sixth. [febl

D. H. Huieii,
TTOROTT? ATLAW—No. 127 fourth(treat, mhore and

„ mar Smithfleld, , marg7:j

R. L . ALLEN,
WfIUUSAIX n«At.«B

Tbrngn Wiaes, ■ Brandiw, Cigwi, Old Xoiumga-
heU Ryo' WAUky, Ac.,ALSO, EECTIraiIC DISTILLER,

NO. 8 WOOU STBEST, BITTSBUIUIII, I'AWIXS3, Bnndiae, Uuu, OordUl., Juda Spirit.,St.Croix and New England Rom, Clarets, Champagnes,
dOotch Ale, Ld«>a Brown Stout, Irish, Scotch, Bonrbun.Ohl MonongaAfmBye and Rectified Whisky, Apple, Peach,Wld Cherry and lUackborry Brandies; imported Havana,
Skgalia,and Pricdpo Cigars; Ualf-Bpanish and CommonCkars, all at such low prices as to challenge oompe ition.ffney Bar Kegs and Labelled Bottles of every style, and
Demijohns of ail rise*. 1 respectfully fnTits an examine-*dhn of my stook, at No. 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,

' ' aprStly

: Alderman Watson,
Office an Third strut, opposite the old ibrt Office,

WHERE *11 badness pertaining to the office o? Alder-
.tout,and Justice of the Peace will be promptly at*

tenielto. Acknowledgmentsof Deeds and Mortgages, and
other instrumentsof writing, taken at his office, or at the
r**kieaoe oftbe panics. '

The Dockets of D. S. SCULLY, late aa Alderman of the
City of Pittsburgh, are plaoed in snj poseeaaiou. Persons
haring Judgments on said Dockets may hare the necessary
process issued thereonby Alderman Watson- (my&tf-

1 Bf. tfuokmaiter, Alderman.
/'XFITOR, Grantstreet, between Fourth at. and Diamond
V/ alley. Conveyancing ofall kinds done withthe great-
eat car* and 1m&1 acouraey. Titles to Real Estate ex-
amloed,Ac. j*^

T JOHNUUOUXT,
iMPOBIEB.Of BRANDIES, GIN, WINES,Ac.—Dmler

infine Old Moooogaheia' Whi»ky, Peach Brandy, Ac.
.tlao, Rectifying Distiller, corner of bmitbfleiu aod front
streets, Pittsburgh. , . aprlS

WHOLESALE LIQDOR MERCHANTW Liberty street, and 31 Diamond alky, fehlfey

E. 8. Bfenl, Alderman,
XTO* PITHIRDStreet, between Wood and ttttketstreets,
1Y Pittsburgh. Collections promptly made. Bonda, Mori

gages, and other writingsdrawn with neatness end. aoco-
racy. { . j«2Mr

tl. AHL, SURGEON DENTIST, (*u<v
ceasor to G. W. BiddleO NO. 144 SMITH*

(frni|k FIELD STREET.
Mr 49- Office hours, from Bto 1 o’clock, and

from sto f o'clock feblfclyEPisSSigfe
Wmmms£iM-

iSlSgtlfe

yttt&Ai\yfe#4s, 4

«&*s'><*• 'iHflilft£;4 ,;:S
-
' '"I**&'*& ■ < 'i‘tr “l __, A WIILUMMTUJ*, Phlla WU.aictETBOR, tiUaborgii.ftfl?»3«r K %. fir*V- * “HiUn *Rtck»tMß»^*&&*.***>■!*&*V’ ITTHOLBBALB QROGERS,IMPORTKKSOPBRANDIES,

S*5» **-tj| J ty Wine*and Segara—Noe. 172 and 174,cornerofIrvin
Bffi^3M4tt*«H4aP^-='KP«'-'^«^L®^,l-.3J and Liberty street*, Pittsburgh. Iron, Nails, Cotton Yarns,

u&*]*'!*-’i• - hand. jy2B
!*>s P-

William Carr * Co.,
1 (IT*. Cars lateaf thefirm ofJ. PiairaA Co.)«X>^hHLBA»d5 ,C-i'»r5i -*?cftf4ie‘i^ t ‘ TTrUOLBSALK GROOKKS and Dealers in Ponsign Wines

gjK§is■'*‘SsiwiWris* -YY endBrandies, Old Mouoagahela and Rectified Whle-
At key. No. 329 Commercial Bov, Liberty street, Pittsburgh,

Pl '
-

T

Ka^gJ^ippr^K

%0

j RcAOTal.
i«“JNO. £. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,“S*

HAS removed to SOU LIBERTk' street, opposite Uairlaon
alley, and No. li SEVENTH, near vbvn

the attention ofhis friends andthe public is larited to the»V>«k of READY-MADE GOODS always on >»-M Also,troths, Caasiuerea and Veaungs fur ordered work. A full
assortment of furnishing Good* tor gentlemen, includingH*uof all <tnall|lea, Trunks, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac. jekj

■g-ggm J.SCOTT,DENTIST, Fourthstreet, five doors
(JmSSL west of Market.

■ Omcx Houm—From nine A. M. to fire
P. M. i • detQfcy

BUSINESS CARDS.
«■* *-ttoa**Y ~OOHM*Ut» JI'CLUSUI.

WlioUtnla »nd ,Retail ClotMag KorchanU.
NO. 88 WOOD Blltktft!

TnHKaubscribfcw respectfully inform(Lett old custoaeuX nnd the public la (♦enerml, that they h*re tM« *5.
vodatea themselves iuthe above bur-lunas, under thefirm
ot J OiLN AI’CLOdRUV it CU. They respectfully solicit 0
lltr»ot pubUepairootj'K.

The previousbusiness of each will be by them-
«iT«« respectively. f«>bS

Tiij

d. w. BkaanvE .. ........ ;.saoc.
D. W. HER9TINE * CO..

COMMISSION AND PORWAROINB MKRCSUSTS,
A5»

Dealers Generally in Prodace, Pittsburgh,' Cin-
cinnati and other Manufactures, 4se.

No. 93 Frontstreets, between Jfsrlctt and Arry streets,
. pa.

JS“ Liberal cash adrauce* mails on consignments. Par-
ticularattention paid to forwarding Western merchandise.

References.-**Clark A Thaw, Wm. Bagaley A Co., Wu. M’*
Cully A iw.. b. callers k Co, Hays A Blaak, Kramer A
Rahm. ilunry Grad, Esq., Wm. Eichbaum, 8.R. Johnston,Esq., Chumu Bakewell, Esq., George Ltxllie, ILq., Solomon
Stouer. Lag. Ja&{

K- flat* of the nna of Cocoon 6 Ljuxp,) Levin*
• opened dTO&B No. 9* (two doors above the old

•Wd,) fur the purpdeo ofcarrying on tbo CUOTHINti
tfUSINEdS, hopes by strict atleulion to business tomerit •
hare oi the patronage of the late firm.

N. h.—Clothing made to order In the most fashionable
style*, and on the shortest nolle*—inferior to none is the
;iiy« , janii&y

Co>Partnerihlp.
ITNHE subscribers have thisday fjnhed apartnership for
X thepurpose of carrying on Gonwtission and Jbrward-
»*¥> Inconnection with tbe fish, Jtecon and Oil, and Pro-
duce businew generally, under the style of English A,Rich
aaneos:• warehouse No. 11C Water and 150 Frontetreett;
formerly occupied by Burbrldge A lughram.

WM. B. ENGLISH,
JAMES RICHARDSON,
JAS. J; BENNETT. y

'Pittsburgh, February Ist, lS5LfebJ

Jfjame* C. Watt,A ,1 KKCHANT T-iiLQK—No. 45 fifth street, opposite theOX Theatre-, Pittsburgh, Ph._ »pr 7
Jamei McUlng%ri

4j|*GNOKQAJIZLA PLANING MliX—WouldreapwctfulljrOX iafcnn hUfriends and thu puoite, that bia new Mtab-
ethment la how Infull operaßou,ami thath« U prepared to
furnish Boat Oabfau, and nil all orders ror Planed Lumber,
with promptneM, andat the lowest ratea.

NO. 103 WOOD STREET.

Board and Plank, planedon one or Doth eoutantlva hand.
Sash, Boots, and Moulding!, of every description, to
rdcr.

FRi DRAYO, Diainoud, Pittauurgh, dealer L
• Oeuntry Produce, offers fur axle a choice stock o

Urocrtee, selected for family use. Spices of every rariety
and thepurestquality, ground at his Steam Mills. Alee,
Dried Fruits. Foreign and Domestic. Produce token inex
change for Merchandize.

b\R. :D. has procured a full assortment ofLandreth’e
Warranted Garden Seeds, and invites theattention ofail in-
terested mrural affairs. jaoll

Bolldere and Carpenters would find It to their advantage
x give him a call, as he can now xarxush them with
•tuff suitable for every description ot work.

Copartnership

THE UNDERSIGNED have tbi* day entered Into copart-
nership, under the name and style of J.A. HUTCHI-

BON A CO., lor the purpose of tranactinga Commission and
Grocery business. J AS. A.HUTCHISON,

A. M. WALLINGFORD.
Pittsburgh. February 1,1854 fel>6

11lns
a W. >. *2f«tISH. J. RJCItA.&DdQS. 3. 1. BttSSIT

BNOLIBH *L ttICHAROSO!?.

COMMISSION AND FOiIWAUDINU MERCHANTS, ATp
Wholesale Dealers in.Plsb, Baconand Oil, nod Produce

generally. Warehouse formerly occupied by fiurbrldgn A
Inghnun, No. 11® Water and 150 First street, PUubnrgh,
Penns. fed .

BAILUir * UE.NSHAW,

TSA DEALERS AND FAMILY GROCERS; Dealers Is
Wooden and Willow Ware, JapannedTin Win>, House-

Wholesale and Retail, No. 253 Liberty
street, PlUabnrgh. aprifry
rauicis e«»jeae. jotur mooaj, *mk« owes a,

Pitfeboigh. . Maryland. Pittsburgh. -
Sellars* Nicola 4k Co.,

PRODUCE axn GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N0.'300 liberty stmt. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bpern, Linseed and Lara Oil*. - JyM
r. Btr.ma. lsTT x. enrasa

FBA’B SELLERS ft CO.,
ForwKden and Commission Hcrehapti

PROVISIONS, URQOKRIES AND OILS,
j>s:lms] Jfa. 309 Liberty tlreeL PUUburyh, Ih.

|43fOSL H'CLOtXXX..^.JOHS T. aCRaua....~ALn. EUUUPaIBIOC.
M’CLURK&R, HEHROS *> GO., ,

WHOLESALE Grocers, Produce Dealers end Commis-
sion .Merchants, No. 213 Libertystreet.

apr22 PITTSBURGR, FA
VK. 8150HXX..~~ - .... - ........o*o. BIXOBAM

4 WS. BINGHAM « CO.,
TQSWABDINO AND COStAUaSION HKKCHANT3,

Liberty street, opposite Peona. Railroad Depot,
»pt 7 I PrmßPmoa, Pa.

PAGODA TEA STORE.

JJfIKJ HAWOBTH, Whol&iaU and BttnU Oncer; Dealer
and importerof Old CountryBlack Teas. French Bran*

dies, Wines, 4c., corner of Diamond alleyand the Diamond,
Pittsburgh, Pa. f*b23:y

LIViSGSTONS ft CO.,
FORWARDERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Steamboat Agents,
Tim Hapts, Twp’a.

war. a. m’cijUßg,
*»“TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER/**

oo&xxx or vooo asd sma sramra,
Ja3s:|, Pittsburgh.

Henry 11, Colltne,

FORWARDING AND COM MISSION MERCHANT, and
Wholesale Dealer In Cheese. Butter, Seeds, PUh, end

Produce generally. No. 25 WOOD flu Pittsburgh. [mart
Paul 4b Murdock, IS. SCAIFK,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING U£&OHANB, AND
STEAMBOAT AQRNT&—No’.7 Water street, ttnmnnati,

Ohio. i [apl:tf
Mine * UoorUemd,

WHOLESALE GROCKRB AND PRODUCE DfiALXBS—
No. 'Xi Wood street, Pittsburgh. (my23 .

: Smith AYlneltir. ' r "

WHOLESALE GROOKUB AND COMMISSION MERp
OHANTs—Comer-Wood tad First ate. [novfl

mjmm

»oSs^g
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. Henry 31’Calloafh A Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS ami Commission Merchants,
colour ofPennand [reinstreets. Httsb’gh. ) ia&lyg

W. 9. Haven,

THE OLD PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, (Utb JOSH-
no* A Stockton,) and BLANK BOOK and STATIONE-

RY WAREHOUSE—is prepared to execute every style o!
Legal,Commercial, Canal end Steamboat Job Printingand
Book Binding,anil furnish every article in the Blank Book,
Paperand Stationery line,at the shortest notice end on the
most reasonable terms.

A. J.CAOAH
. haoak.a ahl,
Ikf UOLE3ALE sod RfltaO Duelers ia SiDa, Fancy and
* T Staple DST GOODS, Nos. 91 Market end 8 Union

street, f ittaborgb. »pr 4

.DANIIL IUL, JB,

Blank Book and Stationery Warehouse, comer of Market
and. Second streets.

PrintingOffice and Book Bindery, No. SO Third st. novlO
B. T. C. Morgan,

-QOOKBKLLER AND STATIONED—has always on ban
fl a generalassortmentof School, Miscellaneous and Blank

Books, Printing,.Post and Cap Paper, Wholesale end.Re-
tall. No. 101 Wood street, below Fifth, East side, Pittsburgh.

<3, Wanted, Bags and Tannera’ Scraps. aplfcly '

JB.WHI i’KHQUSE.T7IANCY BILK AND WOOLEN DYKKAND CLEANER,
J» No. 7 ISABELLA Bt., near theEmmet Hotel.
’mar* Alleobext.

Tb«mu M» Little.ATCQ AND CLOCK MAKER—i'UUi stmt betweex'
Wood and Market jstruets, opponte Iron City HotaLAil Kindj of Jewelry repaired, *

"Russell db Bro.,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, DEALERS IN STAN

DARDAND LIGHT LITERATURE, and Publishers Ot
the L 0.0. F. TOKEN, No. 15 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

marlfrly '

utDinißt tbe Smoke*S. B. L. CUTBBnf.1 6. CUTHBERT * SON,
ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENTS, No. 50SmWjfield ttrteL nOT i

mHB subscriber harinc the exclusive right tomannfhoI tare and sell BWJBBNBFS HOT AIR AND BMOKB
tXINSUMING fURNAOK, 1b prepared toreceive on!e»,end
eonlraet Tor heating buildings with the moet economical
furnace now in use. The attention of those Interested ii
colidtad. Ann lsttrmatlon can be had of A. BRADLEY,
Hob. 2and 4 Wood street, or of. J. BARNDOLLAJt,
dcc24itfl Iron PityStore Warehouse, No. 184 Wood et.

I. W: Chadwick,

DEALER INKAOS AND PAPER, No. HO Wood Street,
Pittsburgh. The highest prioe inoaeh paidfor rags.

myrt:y

j card.

tx LEB» (MWC*aSO» TO Mo»hta Las,) WOOL DEAL-XL. Ell AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, for the salt
of American Woolen Good*, No. 139 liberty gtreet (my 4R. dfc A. C. DUNCAN, Uemoval.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, aod Dealers inProduce, For-
eign Wines and Liquors, Old Monongahelaand Reo

titled Whisky, No. 291 Liberty st, Pittsburgh. Pa. f3y29 y

~L. E. Hayward,
X\EALER to BOOTS. SHOES, TRUNKS tod LEGHORNXJ Rod BRAIDHATS; oorner of Market tod Übcrtr eta-i?>. 174 Pittsburgh, Pa. ’ Je!4:y

FTIHIS INKis prepared by a purely ohemicaJ process, and
X lßVKsrr<mtedtopynlainHoUnngii\jurioustom<taUcvent.
It is pale when first used, but'ey exposure to the air be*
oome* gradually ofa most intense and permanent blackr
for ante In botuea of yarieosaiae, by wholesale orretail,at

upB
„ 4

W, 8. HAYJSITB -
BtatlonaryWar me. Market street, corner at 2d.

'

; JOSEPH NKETKIRK, :

MANUFACTURER ofall kinds of CABINET FURNI-
TURE and CHAIRS, N0.34 BmKhfleldstreet, opposite

City HoteL'Plttsborgh.
N. B.—Furnishing Steamboats and Hotels particularly

attended ito. aulO;y

JOHN iBUDEVITT ABRO, Grocers and Dealer* In
Foreignand Domestic Liquors, Liberty st eet, opposite

fcMd of ft. / W ,

j_ 7~ BAB#. *MOSKR,
A SCHlTEOTfl:—Offlats; Philo HoU.No. 76 Thirdetreet../A- Pittßborgh; tod eut Bide of the Diamond, Alleehenr.jjvHMtn • *

) yPTHaflag, East JBinrUngrian,nuuwttc wr*r»of
)# Bar Inn. and touU Ironof all deeariptteni, and*ke,aljo, theflneetqualityofHoope. Round*an£Squares.

nr Inn ia the box,'at the dty Poet
0018 •

CARD.—Mr. G. ANTON and H. BCiiaaSDßßwoaSd
respectfnllyannoanoe to the dtisensof Pltuburgh-and

Allegheny that thevwUl give- Instruction* on the Piano,
Qaltar, Violin and Flttte. Inquire at H*BchrooderA Oo,’a,
MWHOB*PBTOR*M fourth stret. Mp»
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Bailu ittotiling float;
I’DBLISHBD DAILY, B7QILLMORE & MONTGOMERY, AT THE -POST BPILUINUB," CORNER OF FIFTH AND WOOD STREETS, AT $6,00 PER ANNPM, OR *6,00 WHEN PAID STRICTLY IN ADVANCE

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. 1554
BUSINESS CARDS. PHILADELPHIA.

NEW CARPETSi
Spring Styles. ,

AT THE CHEAP CArKPRT WAREHOUSE, No.' 82
THIRD Street—We are now receiving and opening

oneof the largest and choicest stocks ot Carpeting*, Oil-
Clothb, Mato, Matting, Rugs, Ac., ever exhibited west of
New York. The Stock has been selected with great care.
Persons in wantofanyarticlesin our line, are respectfully
Invited tocull and examine. Our assortment consists is
part of thwfoubwing, via: ,i -

Royal Velvetand Brussels Carpetings;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aubu»on Carpets;
Extra Imperialand Supct Three.ply;
PatentTapestry Ingrain;..
Superfineand Fine Ingrain ;Worsted and Wool Carpet*;Wool and Cotton do
Vtnition&4 and 4-4;Hemp Carpets, very cheap;
List sod Rag, do
White endCheck Canton Mattings,%, 4-4, 6-4, and (4;
Cocoa Matting,2-4, £{,4-4,3-4,and 0-4;
Spanish Matting,very cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Itng*,$OO per pair;
Axmlnlsier, CheniUa, and Tufted Rugs, all prices;
Fancy KnxlUh Bheepekln Mats, $l5 per pair;Colored do do do from $3,50 to $5 ••ech;
Together witha large selection of Oocaa, Jute, Adelaide,Velvet, and ether Mats;
Embossed and printed cloth table and piano covers, ofentirely new d«Kdgn*, very rich.
Damask table and piano cover*; also worsted damask bythe yard, toUnett, doylers, Ao.
A great variety ofpatterns in floor oil-cloth, from 2 to 24

feet wide.
Buff Halloads for windows, 80, 82,3-1,36, 38,40, 42,44,

achee wide.
Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rleh.
Window shade* of every description.
Ovaland hollow stair-rods, carpet binding, tacks, Ac,Also, the Royal Turkish Bath Towels, together with every

thing usually kept in Carpet House*, “email profits andquickrale*." C. B. HEADLY A 00.,
M*oanA* *2 Third street.

C. BUCHKB.

JONEB & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

/Vunsyloanaa 7ladrucd,f>ot of Third ft.. llarrisbury, I*o.
HAVING iucreast-d our Machinery, which is now of the

most improved order, and having added tunny farill-
tie* for dispatching work, we are uow manufacturing First
Class

NUMBER 28.
FOR SALE AND TO LET.

GEORGE J. HENKEL’S , Property tor sale.
CITY CABINET WAREHOUSE. r pgK gahcriber offerafor ate, on very mwablatttM,

s£LS?£s£s£Lai2s*T' ' 5{ Phliadfllnlila i between Hsy street and Evans’alley; ind Lot2sfeetfrentjraiisacipnu. extending back 112feet toan alley. TheHouseiaoneoftbe
FUBKIIUBS, IK ETCBT BTYLE! , ln ““ ““ “o,t

Louis XV, KllxubMbau unitAntique. Tire Lott—eabrucing oonwrs of Vrmit .nd Pcttj stroett:I * D
»JthScnlptnreC*rTing«nd modernatyle; on« hundredand fire feet front on Ferryand sixty foet oaInRosewood, Walnut, Mahogany, Satinwood and Maple; ‘ Front street, witha good three story Brick Building on thean of superior construction and finished in the i corner, a two story Frame onFront»t,a»dtwo Brick Build-beststyle, equalto, if not excelling inqual* logs, used as shop*, on Ferry st.ity, the Goods of .n, Ssttbllsh- i ALot, 31 fo-t front b, ft) fett drep, on Front, between

meat inthe United States. Marketand Ferry streets.
*

UMPLOYraa none but experienced workmen, (appren- > A Lot, withvery convenient Frame Dwelling: Lot £0feet~LJ tices being positively using the best mn- ; by 00, fronting on, Congress and Kin ata.terials, the work cannot fait to give satisfaction to par- A Houfv and Lot, on Wylie street, near the new Courtonagers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur- Goose. The bouse is we!f arranged and in goodorder,andchasers, Is the facility of Famishing a House, either in ele- is uow occnpied as a hotel.
gnator plain style; completely from oneestablishment; by AThree Story Brick, on SmithOctd etreet, near Airentk—-which means all the articles in each room correspond in bfing in an excellent business location. The Lot is 20 by 80style andquality, and the immense stock always ex hand, f*«'t d*«*p, fronting on Southfield st.being so various In design, enables purchasers to please A 'Cottage Frame and Lot, 28 by 120feet, fronting on Anne
tbeb taiiK in a selection, without the delay necessarily an 1 iiobiuson streets, AlleghenyCity, This Is a very desira-c*JjJ)((',,n ordering Furniture. bj.'and pleasantlocation for a residence.To give au Idea of the finished Furnitureon band, I need h int Lots in the f cvn of M’Kcesport, each by 160.onlyinforn*you that my Itoomsare l7steetlong, by 27 feet Several of these are on the Main street,
wide,four floors In number; with Shop* contiguous,sufii- Eleven Acre* in LLmetowu, on the Moncngahela lUver, on■ 2£i° employ 200 hands, which is a guarantee that the there are 4 houses; there axe some 0 or 7 acres efex- IWC dotw ,ol,deT ny own immediate Inspection. * PvHent stone coal, and abundance of limestone, convenient Ilacking la aildone inthe Store,and Furniture to the landing; and twoooal pits open. IU!iS!i nl4*t t 0 *nF distance. Visitors to Phlla Ninety Low ia the town of Columbia, 60feet by 150 f-h

®Bipn a are respectfully inrited, as purenasersor otherwise nearly all lei el, and well located. The tenant of aachLcrtto call and examine the Goods. iu2s:ly harf the privilege of using whatever stone lie mev re-
quirefer hi* own dm,from apit near the Locks Colombiais a pleasantsituation on the bank of the riv-er, a short distance below Lc-»k No. a, in the midst ofan ex-tensive stone coal region, and would be a desirable point formanufacturing establishments.

Two Hundred acres of superior Stone Coal,with House,Railmd, Ac. This property ha*a front of 140 rods oa the
Monongahela river; an excellent landing; good grade and
foundation for railroad—with enough level ground atmat
point for bouse* andgardens, or locations for manufactories.
The vein U deep enough to allow horses tobe oat-din haul-ing oot the coal—the quality of which, for iron work,steam,gas, or for any ordinary ase*,ls not surpassed by any in the
country.

In my abwnce, my agent. Jamas Blakely, »«n will give
all necessary information, and be authorised to give warran-
tee deeds for any propertysold. JAMBS MATKn. 110 Pane strawt
25 Per Cent Lower thanany Farmin the

County.
A VALUABLE FARM FOR (SALE.—-The subscriber isauthoris'd to sell thefallowing described TRACT OFLAND, Containing 111acres,'sltaatedin North FsjeUe town-

ship, Allegheny county, l4miles from the City of Pitts-
burgh, and near the lineof the Hteubenville Railroad, with
Coal andLime Stone under the whole place, and easy of
am-**—improvements as follows: A Tciy comfortable FarmIlouw, 30 by 20 feet, 2 stories high; Wash Uoute, SpringHouse, and other out buildings; a new Frame Bara!M by 35 feet, finished In the best possible manner, with
Stabling under the whole building; 100 bearing AppleTrees, best grafted qualities; a large quantityor Peach andCherry Tro«s, all in bearing order; about 85 acres cleared
and in a highstateofcultivation, withwaterinall the fieldsThis land is very comfortably situated Inone of the beatneighborhoods In the connty, being convenient to market,to chnrcht*s, schools and mills, and would not be in themßrket, Only that the owner is about to remove to the forwest. Termseas; andprice moderate. For farther parii-
rdlars.see theowner, TTM. ROBB, on premises, or the sub-scnberC JAMES C. RICHEY,

•lafr* Real Estate Agent.

ST. LOUIS.

STEAD! ENGINES,
TOn FUK.NACE.-i AND DOLLING MILLS,

Blowing Cylinder*, Boilers, Fnrn&oo, Rolling,
SAW ANDORIBT MILL MACHINERY A

Gas and Water Pipes, llyUrouU, Retort*. LampPoets, Hitch-
ing Poets, Columns, Girders, £haftiug, Hunger?,

Brackets, CellarGrates, Tulif,spouts,
Railing, Verandahs and Ornamental Castings.

We pny particular attention to the manufketareand eon-
etructiou ofCast Iron

Fronts For Houses and Stores.
Ilavtng an exteoKive assortment of beautiful Carvsil Pat-

terns of the tenetapproved architectural order, our greet
facllitks for manufacturing and shipping enable us to com-
pete with oar cities.

Parties erecting Furnace* orltoilinz Mills, MlTlGwner*
and Mill-Wrights,will tiu<l it much u> :>ivir H lvsntage to
call and examine oar extensive stoex ol Patterns Udor*building.

IROX ASD BRASS VASTIXOS,
Ofevery dsearipilon; toUb Work, Pattern Making. Far-
pace and ForgeToyera*. furnub«d toorder. .

C H 1 N A H A L L:
MxiUUT UftUuKT.

opened one of th» largest nod best seii stocks
ll of CUISA,GH*3 and QURKNSWAKK.cT- r broogbt
to ibis markvt: consisting Id part ot Wbite Iron htor.e Din-
ner, Tea and Toilet Ware, wbicb we would particularly in-
vite the Indies to oil and exatnlcr, ns thf rhaj.va are en-
tirely new andthe ware v-ry •upsTicr, having some twelve
different nattern? of TolM Ware, either in fall setts orB*wls and Pitcher* separate. We are selling them at Wry
moderate prjrwi.

AJ*o, a very handsome s.**ortmmt of Preach ChinaTea
and Dinner setts, or separate pier,-* of plain wkit , gold
band, or fancy t<V.u*ro*.
.

Gar of Kluur Vas.-s cc»nsi-t« of ovsr fifty different
patierni*. b-aulifoi, and ranging from bfl> per
pair lo thirty dolier’*. Having *o larg- an B-«. rlcirul, a**

feel confidebt of ituiiincail lunttr*.
CriUnla Tea Foi*. Hugarr end C.-vunik, Silver Tlated .

Fork*. Bpoons au-i Butt->r Knives; Knives and Forks, cf
varioa* styles, from common to the finest; boiar Lamps,
tlwti Lamps. Girsti-.Uiles, anil Uouu FurDishiugGood*.

BUTTON GLAs.S WAll K—*Ji this we Lave a large assort-
ment, particularly the Diaoeod Tattem. which look* as
»*’ll a-* the best rut, and m;11-* at loss than rue thini the
price. Also, a complete stock of iltLsburgb Glaeo.

The public art- r*»p*?;tfuily invited to oil and examine
our goods. JOHN J. O'T.KARY,

No. 02 Market sL, bet’s Third andFourth,

JOSEPH HOGRIDUE,
OOMMIBBION ANI, FORWARDING MERCHANT,

No. OTOouaiOUL, stxow Pun Stauv,
St. Lenii, ho..

/CONSIGNMENTS andCommisalouc willc«t with promptv and Per*on*l arteoHon, and Übcial advanc-j will begiven when required,os Consignments or milsof Lading,
<• hana. *’

Orders for the purchase ofLead, Grain, Hemp and otherProduce,will t>« promptly fillad at thelowwit market price*.TheReceiving and Forwarding of Merchandise asd Pro-duce wUI meet with especial care and dispatch: die lowest
rates of Freight will always be procured,and the expenseof Storagvand Drayageas much. ee posalble avoided.
_ . . urnneu:
rage* Hacon, Bt.Louis; EJlisA Morton, Cincinnati;earless,Blow A Co., do; Strader A Gorman, do
Obouteau A Valle, do; Hose. A Fraser. doUt«n,KlDg A Co., do; Springer A Whit-man, Jo;J. W.BnUvrABro.,Pitt*bb; E.O. «<x>oaman A Oo„ d*‘1). U«cht Co., do; K. A a Y'arnailA00.,Phliada;Wm.UolmejiACo., do; Morgan,J.M.BuckAMarranl
plow A March, New York. B.D.Comegy#, do;Frost A PojTMFt, do; Shields A Miller, do;
Ifiarlee A.Meigs, do; Josiah Lee * Baltimore.A. G.Farwell A Co.,Boston; Abraham J. Cole, do*Howard,bon A do; W.B.Reynolds. Louisville;
_ _ M 1 '' H. D. Newoomb A Bro., do;T.u.Twichell A 00-,Commission Merchant*. New orleaoa.

M-I have as open Policy of Insuranc«, which will coverml *hSpmant*to my address, when advleed by letter permall, or whan endorsed on bill* of lading before, or at the
time of shipment. JOSEPH MOdRIDGE,

BC. LouU. Miascmri.

my IS-tf opfoeit# Georg* R.-W bite'*.'
lOWA FO^UNDRY

JOHN C. PARKY, »*uccvs,-or to J. C. Parry A C0.,) begs
to Informthe customer* of the old firm, and tha publicgenerally, thatha baa now as h&nda, and t* exlenrfveJy so-

gaged In manufacturing,every description of CASTINGS
such u: Patoat ChiliKi Rr-tls: larva SeUia* aad GxwU;
Patent Kettles, fi-r S<,mp. Pot Ash, S*da Ash; SugarHettir-,
forth* manofoetore of Cane Sugar—oil etui «n a patent
Praorti, known as J.a Parry's, and an superior for dura-bility toany otfa-r, and »~!d i-.wer thr.n tb-v made on the
old plan.

HOLLOW WARE—A aworunrnt, all from now
and hnproTed patterns,

Rolling Mill Caatmga,and Machinery of everydeecnption,
dways en hand or mud* toorder.
Cook Store#, K.u hca Ranges, aadOcwl Stores, of erery

description ; low a Cook Stares, fireslaw, wbi-h revived the
first prisefor 1560 tad I*sl,at tha Agricultural Pair of Al-
legheny County. Pa~ andrccnamended by fifteen bandredpersona; Bntervrisa Cook Stores, four sine; Premium Cook
•tore* ; Egg «nd Radiator Goal Stoves; Parl<« Stove*, Ac.Parlor (irate* and l ender*, great variety, LaanlifuUy
enamelled. Common Grate*,and 1.-uUiingmtturialof every
daeertpUOD.

Agreat variety of Ornamental Hailing,for Cemeteriesand
Fencing.

S““*| SebrMk, t Know-NothlngUin

Months and Pimtgfi Cktraiyt—A large itock of all the
kladsta aao, end wilt !<esold atreducedprieva. Uadi's Pat*»t Um. True American, Egan's, Crane’s, Kick-aid'#,
Woods’, Pnaosck's, Bull's. liaproved Hull. An.

/Tow*A#.—The Ui diigan Double Plough, wldeh
has taken the premium at th« -Stale Fair# of New York,
Pennsylvania,and Ohie.au.iwbrib-mlt ban iwen exhibited.

Iron and NaUa, Stove Pipeand Yin Ware—all of which X
will *aU at the loweet print’s; and respectfully invite tbs
pahlietogiva me* call,at the old stand. No. 103Woods*.

»w*lrv imiN O PAO.KT-

ALLEGHENY FO 11G E.
SOLOMOI SIIKTTEU * CO.

L.ISD TWENTY PUR CBST. CHBAPKB.
THAN CAN BB BOUGHT IN THE ABOVETJCKKITOBIKS.Real Uatate Farm for Sale.
fIUIE aalacriber is authorized to mill TWO HUNDRED
-L AND ErOHTY-FOCK ACRES OF LAND, alluatM hi
J trwnahip, AUeghecy county, Penn/tj'lvania, lyingbrndt of M Keespart. known a* the White-oak Flits, and Iualtfbtof tha proposedStaion on the Connellavilie Rnilroad.Improremcntans follows; a square LOU HOL'SE, Ch byf-wt, two stories high; and square LOO BARN, CO by 3)

feet, (both new and In good order;) two floe young OhCll-ARDb, (brat gnfied fruiu)just commenced to b«ar ThereIs ninety u ofiif hundred acrei cleared and In a high ftotoof cultivation, knd the balance is well set with white-oaktimber of the first ordor. ThD Land is well calculated fu-
a stock Farm, being very level, and the sell ofan ct.-elifotquality (or grsas-growing, and bring well watered withtwe.ve or fourteen never fairing >prlugi of excellent waterThis Land ha* facilities rarely met with, bging within halfa mil" of the Yuughiogheoy and one mile of Monoogahwlii,
and almost nu the lineof the Omnellsvilio lUilrbkd, and iv
■upfoMd to c-mlido an i&exhautUbla bed of IRON ORE.This I-siid would n-t be in the market, onlv that the ownerI* about to remote to the “ Far W'en.” Terns cosy, and
1’"“ .

*°r ranher particulars, Inquire ot W. J.RBINQLDB, at Lorenz * Gitas Works, or of

[Late Dls*rl A Sample** Rolling Mill.; on the bonk of tbs
Allegheny, bdowtbe St. Clair Strict Bridge,

AtLSOREVT Ctvr, i'A.

THE proprietors the public that,
haring made extensive adlittoc* to their establish-

ment, they are prepnrod to maonfttotuiv, on the most rea-
»<<nab!e terms, Iron Work fbr llnda-vs, Car Alien, Quarry
Work, flume Cutters' and Masons’ Tt-ola, Shaflln*. Hlll-
G«-*rtng, Machine Work io C'-iurnl. and hi-ary Forging, Of
•verydescription. Al**o, IIOIISC SHOES mannfaetircod by
Rhrttrr’t f'aUnt lion* Shoe Maoh*ne. The UonM SboeMa-
rhino will b« in operationabout the middle of February,
when all orders fur Shorn will meet with prompt attention.
MUI Pick* undeand drrsaud. Order*wut by tueil or tele-
graph attended toon the sUorteet notice. ja!4:y

KNTK IX P HTHc FO UNDII
ALLEGHENY CITY.

Wkrrlxi***, FVdsroJ street, near the liridpt.

HATING fitted up mV establishment with all the latest
Improvements,.embracing every t<- itlty for manufac-

turing In the best and oheapeat style; aud owning tin- *•*-

JAMES C. RICHEY,
Real Estate Agent, at this office

rtuidve.right In J. J. JoboA.>u*H box Smoothing 1 on*, aud
John Jobnaohh BelFhtaUngCna/coal Irofia, patented Jan-
uary 10, 1864, sttpvrihr toanything of thekiwi hnh« mar-
ket, and alto having apatenbad improvement for moulding
theabove Iron*, Wagoo Boxes, and Pipe Ikaas, l am pre-
paredto sell wholesale ami retail Ah fair trncs.

Any persoos wishing to purchase the rightfor moulding
upon the improved plan, andmanufacturing any or all of
the abors artielsg, willpjensa adrfiaM

C. RINGSLAND,
my9o:sm Ajh-sheny city.

BooTtAlii fiiuk¥,
WHOLESALE AND .RETAIL.T AMRS ROBDba* Bttsd up la splvndid style Ida nun-*;
tj No. 99 Market street, nod No <i Uolnu street, between

TV’Oii nALE.—Two splendid Farms; one of 100acres,andX the other 75 acres;.beautifully located on the Upper
be. Clair Township Plank Road, 6miles from the city,each
of them lying so as todivide into lOacre lots, having a good ’spring ou each. I; is a splendidopportunity fbr a specula-
tion. Those who want a good home, or wish to make
mosey, would do veil to look at it, a* wo to thetlret thatoffers 05 our low price, io lot*or all together.Also, five Country Seats, 1 mile from Woods’ ran, andonly 3 miles from Allegheny city, by way of the NewBrigh-
ton Plr.nk ItoaL They are fine healthy locations, and of-hnv-d very low.

Fifth street and the Diamond, and ha* t»*w c-'tnj»lete»i his
Spring stock ofBOOTS,RHOE3, BLH*I*EItB,GAfTEHR, ftp.,
and i'alm Leaf, r«Jal, Postip and Braid H A'ft*,towh)i-h he-
InviUs tha attention of* all purchasers, w hether at whole-
sale or retail. * -

Alsu, ton Country Seat* on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Raiiroud,: miles below the city. They willbe sold separate
or together to a colony or building association, ft Isa
lovely locution, and cheap,of course.

Also, one Lot of two acres, and two smaller piece* of
ground, opposite Hartman's, at Woods’ ran, offered at avery low price for so fine a property. An assortment ofLand*, Houses and Lots, always on hand, and described Inmy register. Before buying you would do well to call andienquireof THOMAS WOODS,

•ig~

75 Fourth, street.

,
#

Valmiablu Property for Sale.TITTVO LOTS i}f GKoCND. upon which an> erecte>J four
1 Btiek and twy Frame Buildings, which rent annuallyfur fSOO. Said property is sitpated In the Ninth Ward ifthe d'y of Pittsburgh, in Penn street, between ttnd■ ■ ■ • streeLi, *

1 This stock is on*of the largest ever opened in thiscity,
andembraces weryitUng warn by thuladiraof Philadelphia
and Nsw York,-nd he trusts- caan64 tVil to pl«am aIL
<7reatear* has bsan given iu sek-Oticg the oholocwk goods;
all of which be warrants.

He also oowtinues tomnnufacturr, as bcrctoPire, all de-

Factory and Oround known as the “EmpireWorks, situated cn the corner of Penn ami Morris streets.
Also, 23 acres of unioprvved land, Kltuated on the Alle-

ghany river, one mile from K.ist Liberty. On a portion ofihi* land there l* the best Saw Mill location in the county.Auto, a number of lota containing from 1 to 6 seres ofchoke land, situated one mUe north-weat of Kart Llbertv-and one mile east of Lawreoccril'*

icfiptlons of Boots and Shivs,and from thl* long experience
>1 over twenty years in business iuthis city, is, lw> trusts,
t sufficientguarauUM) that those wi>o favor him with their

:ustom, will bpfairly U»aU with. sprl(J:tf

The alxjfe nameU pkee* of properly are Teiy derL-able,and will be deposed of on advantageous teria- lo early pur-chaws. * r

IfeauttfurBites for Country Home*,

THE undersigned offers for easy terms, FIFTY
LOT:*, off andrestricted fbr rural residences. Also,

an ENTIRE SQUARE, on the bank of the Allegheny river,
7b4 feet fe-ng by feet deep; haviegfronta on Mary and
Julia Ann ATuuutia, and Henrietta and Herr otreet*. Thissquare contains many FruitTrees c-f the choicest kind, and
commami» a line view of the picturesque and romantic sea-nery around, lam desirous of preserving this square en-
tire, as it would afford one of the most eharmingand mag-
nificentsitus for a gentleman’s summer residence, in the
imm**diDte vicinity of the two cities.

FIRST STREW, IiETWHKNWOOD ANIV MARKET
STREETS, PITTSBrniOU, PA., band* Francis* Patent

Metailia Life Boats,of (ftivaulzvd Iron tnlso,manufactures
Copper anil Sheet Iron WorkjOooklngStOTwiforriU-aiiiboeLi
and Hotel*, Portable Forges, Forged Iron Work, Large
Bolts for Bridges, 4a; Cork Ufo Preservers, the beat aut!
cheapest kind, aioanrtywtwork attends to. {my'ifi.y

Wh are reccirmcfr-jin Kevr York and Philadelphia,
380 IIALF CHESTS TEA,

comprising Young Uyran, Imperial. Gunpowder, Oolong,
hoacbong, and English Brvakwst, alt of which h»Te been
carefully selected, and will be pu1«1 as usual.

A. JAYNES, Pekin TO* Store,
jy2l No. US Fifth street.

For terms 0/ *al« and further information apply to Wm.i .Baum, No. Wood vtrwt, Pittsburgh.

Also, about TUn>K ACRES OF GROUND, at the head ofthe Island, advantageously ritaaied formanufacturingpure

R. D. THOMPSON,
_

Assigns for Jns. S. NtgLy.

t-IUAUU.ITii IILUMK, No. 11s ifoSrtSSrhMTMTS;A cl«d lb. following SAW MUSIC:—A Song from Iliow I m boing Tb.n:; SwiuoiV Fur.well U ni:,, a.11.t;Brother Jonathan'* March ; Hours ofDevotion, a collect ionof facial melodies arranged in easv style for piano or mek-<M»at by Ure;e; Wild Flowers, Wnliacu; The Organ-Man
(Bsuxi» Farewell March, LU-urer; bchulhc/T* Orand Walts :

a Roaming (rondo;, Drsi ler; Sufdy, yv NightWinds, Wallace; Mad-Cap Grobe; Hud from the
opera, BelUk—<-wsiij arrangwl aud Ongvrek for boriauers;J.rdao Polka, new; (Euvra* Favori, par WilUelu Kuhe;

1 arkloson's Garden Polka, Kfrxseu; Parlor Matourka Sei-die; To Meet Again. Voss; I)ylnr Wonis of Little liat>-Tuvre is Darkmsga ©n thr Mountain.Wuilaee: The Mother’s.'‘mile; Early Dreams, rix UauUlul melodies for waalihand-, by (L-t*m. Also, a grod *vh-<gJou of Goitnr Mu-a-.
N.'fig., I'ulka.1', WultifK, Marx-hr?-, Ac. rijo .

j**y & ornery sand Gardena.
* A3IE& B.ENNRDY, [Uu» Manager uf the w*U-koown Sy-

***?*??* New i'ork.) begs leaxe to inform tLapuolie.thatbe has now established an EXTENSIVE NCR-BKIFY. on the Farm of Mr. James S. Negley, near East Lib-erty. wherelta.shall be preparwl,aJUr the 6th instant, tore-ceiTiraDd fill orders for eTery variety of Fruitand Unuunen-tal Trvcs, Hardy and Green House Shrub- and Plants. Inaddition to a chokw and superior stock on hand, be has made
arrangement* withone of the largest *Nur*Bxiee in thaEast,to keep up hissupply. Having a thorough and long exp£
wtbtoSoD * a(AS » he ran assure Lb customer? perfect

J BOOTS AfiballDEd.—Those who. wish to get a
Mat and well fitting

BOOT, SUOK or GAITER,
will call at WLAVQULLYS,

jy!B . . 05 Fourth mroeL

The above property Is situated in Duqueene borough, onthe highaud main bank of Herr’s Island, and isreached by
a very substantial Bridge ofone span. For particularsap-
ply atmy rerideUee, in Duqueene borough, on the m«tn
tank, fronting the bead of Herr's Island, or of JOHN DUN-
LAV A CO., corner of Second and Market sts- Bittaburwb

aprlTitf WM. C. MILLER.
Fifth Ward Property for tale at a Good

Bargain.

Three valuable brick houses and lots.—
Th.-sc Lou embracea front on Penn street, of 66 feet 6

iuchu-s to a 2 teet alley ; on which there is erected a valua-
bleblock of Brick IloUse?

fc
two stories high, with kitchen

andcellar in basement, 4Urfeet trout on Peonstreet, and SOfret doe] os Locust street This la a very deeirable situa-tionforcither afitort? or a Tavern; Penn street h»ing the
great throiuhfcre of the city: andthis propertybeing con-
venientto tbv RaHrjed Depot.

TUi6.prcptTty would not le in the market oniv that the
owner is living in Washingtoncounty,andfinds it extreme-
ly inconvenient to attend loit.

URiFF, RBIMINGBtt 4k UUAfc'jF,

MANUFACTURERS OF COAL AND WOOD.COOKING
STOVES, Parlor and Heailng-Staras, Urate Fronts,

Fenders, Wagon Boxes 4e., 4c. WarehouseNo. 11l 1 WOOD
Street, above Fifth, Pittsburgh, Pa- j»-4

" SToC Kl .Nti FACTOItY,
/ NO. .34 FIFTH STREET,

Sign bf THE OLD 6TAND.
'TT7ILLIAU UALYhasretnrnod from the Mannfactur-
TT ing Hosiery Districts of Europe, where he has-pur-

chased, for cash, a very extend re and well assorted stock of
the boat descriptions only of Stocking*. Socks, Undershirts.
Drawers, Gloves; also, new style of Onlldren’iand Misses’
Fancy Stockings, togetherwithhis domestic ’stock of Pitts-
burgh ManufacturedHosiery.’ He will sell bywholeealeor
retail at New Tork Importers’prlevs.

WILCTAM DALY A CO.
Remember the place—No. 34, Signof THE OLD STAND.my23 t

PAUL KLEINERhas removed hts LITERARY DEPOT
from No. 70 Third street, to Fifth street, opposite the

Theatre, where he will be happy tosee his former patrons,
and til others desirous of purchasing any of the cheap Li-
terature of tha day- . . «pr7:ly

Mr. Kennedy would also respectfully effer bis servioes inaud managing Rural Cemeteries, Pub-!k lyka, or the grounds Of G>uutry Residences; and willalso famish plans for the formxGon of Lawns. Approach**,oeexaery, An., in the highnet styles of the art.Practically acquainted with every branch of Landscape
Gardening,audhaving speut years in the Sylvian Paris ofEngland, and on the boautiTul hanks of the Hudson, Lehopes Lcbas the capacity to meet the wishes of those *hofavor him.
_ JS*Oonunuiileationac4nbe addressed throughthe <£t*Post Office, cr left at the Warehouse of Messrs. NegleyAMohan, 23 Wood street 3

KENNEDY A 00.

PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A. JAYKEB, _ •

”

No. S 8 Fifth street, between Wbof and Market, south tide
*&■ Bold Wholesale andRetail; • ja&yj

llostoa Papltr Mache Company,
MOUJ&KN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.

Y)ITTSDURGU AGENCY, CT MARKET STREET.—The
A atfentioo ofBuilders, Steamboat Contractors and Cab-inet Makers, is requested to this new and great improve-
meut in the manufactureof ©mbeUUhwe&to for Buildiuasand flteamboats', outside and Inside; Cabins, Hails, Church-es, Dwelling?, Stores, and Parlor Furniture, iagut, or Iu
imitation of various kinds of wood. Also, Cornices, Brack-
ets, and Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces fur Ceilings,Mouldings,ttmsuls,Trusses, Battlement, Ao; much chea\**rand handaomcr rha;i Plastocand WoodUarvlog, nndagn*at
de*l more durable. *

BLOCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheapand wnrtAut-
ed to task fcr 20 year* exposed tothe weather.

Above Good* for sale at the manufacturer's prices ■ cost
of freight added. \V. W. WILSON,J*l* CT .Market et.

New Partnership*

Matthew graffand danl. keisi.noek, tradingherutofera as M. GRAFF A Ci) n Stove and Hoilow-ware Maautocturera, No. 124 Wood street, have this daya*eociatud with them THOMAS J. UKAFF, a* u partner intheirbusiness. The u&me, style xnd title or thr tlrui willfrom this date, be GRAFF, RKISINUKRA GRAFF. TheyreipecifuUysolicit a continuation of the patronage mj lib-
erally bestowed upon the firm of M. Graff <k* Oo

Pittsburgh, July Ist, 1854.

GREAT bargains of summer goods at A. kIcXIUHK'g.
corner of Grant aqd Fifth atrwt*. I hare this.laycoomeaccd selling off my summer block at first oost; the

goodsare all new, and have been purchased this 9e;i»n.
and as they arc uow offered at prices far below the usual
rates. 1.3d1<1l would do well to wall nudget u bargnia. The
stook comprises heroics, lawns, numuier silks, iWu**,
grenadines, berege de luiuus, and almost erery article usual-
ly kept la a fancy storu. jyC

Wtitei P» HUrshall,

IMPORTERand iDealer In Irendiand American Paper
• mart■

Term.* easy and price moderate; fbr further particulars
aaqulrw of ROBERT DAY, Fifth Ward,

or JAd. C. RICHEY,
apr*Js Real Estate Ageni,at this office. .

liew Trimming Store,
•Vo. S 3 Cbriter of AJaiktl street and the Diamond.

T3IIANK VAN GOKDKK resj>»cfully announces to the
r publlcof l’llUVurgh andriciaity, that he will open his
tie#Trimmingbtoreoo Monday,April 17th. Haring tilted
up the neateststore room in the city, und filled it with u
choice Selection of the Uio.it styles ofTrimmings and Fau-
cy Goods, he flatters himself that be will offer superior in-
duce neatsand endeavorto giro fall aatlifsatlua to all who
tony favor him with theirpatronage..

Now, don't forget the place— No. S 3 Market struct, comer
of the Diamond.[iprUJ FRANK VAN GORDKR.

UNTBIiPIUE WORK
Jto. 13d Wood street, Third dwr below I'irgin Alley.

BOWN A XKTLKY would call the attention of Sporting
mau to their Urge assortment of Guns, ltlde.i uud lle-

volrlng Pistols, the largest and best srlected stock ever
opened Inthis market; together witha generalassortment
ofHardware, Cutlery,Tool j and Fishing Tackle, all of which
we offer at the lowest possibleprices' to cash purchasers, or
fbrgood approved paper. marls

I>URKI3U TUWKLS.—We have just received another lot
of those ezeellantTurkish Hath Towels.

Hie BrownLinen Towel has asharp stimulating surface,
eombluiag the properties ofa FleshBrush, with the desired
flexibility of a Towel. The Cotton Towel possesses a soft-
ness not attainable In the ilued, andthe peculiarity of ul>-
eordiug moisture without friction. Call early and secure a
pair. C. B. H BADLY A CO.,

Jy24 No. 82 Third street.
XTBW ARRIVAL AT nDOIT'S;—Just recelvod a new and

J3l rich assortment of fine Gold Jewelry ofevery desirable
style. Also, pearl and velvet port monies, in great varie-
ties; Ano fane, gold and silver thimbles, and nameious
other goods, all of which wo will sell at New York. <Sty
prious,and much below'the prices usually .asked, at other!
eatablishmanU inth*« city. Call and examine our goods
andprices, andsave from 25 to W per cent, in your pur-
chases at SI Marketstrevt. jyll
Treasurer*! Ofßce of thetlhartlers Valley

Railroad Company.

SUBSCRIBERSto thuabove Road are hereby notified that
the Board of Directors hipscalled for u second install-

ment of fm Doixass per sharo, payable to the Treasurer
on the Ist Monday of JUNK, and. also Five Dollars per
flunoo the first-Monday of each ensuing month, until
the whole amount is paid.

mySfrtf ALVAN WILKINS, Treasurer.

te*',• v'

Land for Sale.
JOAI t ACREr OF LAND IN FORB&T COUNTY, near
IDUU the Clariuoriver. Thisland L« heavily timbered,
ha? nn csrelient soil,and is said to contain ao abundance cl
ironore, and a thick vein vlbituminous coal. The Venan-
go railroad,which will undoubtedly be built,will run very
new to it,if not directly across it. The Millstown creek
runs through it.

ALSO, 50*./acres in Elk county, well timbered anilwatered,'
and lying uear theroute of the Snnbury and Erierailroad.No bettrr !nve*tm*-ut could be made thanin these
The compleUbn of tho Sunbtiry and Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through Gmt
will render tho coal, lumber, iron ore and’wit. of greatvalue. Enquireof C.B. M.SMITH,

Attorney atLaw,
febff2.*B*m:tf No. 147 Fourth street.

Valuable Property lor Sale,
ON LIBERTY STREET, ADJOINING TUB METHO-DI3T GRAVE YARD, NEAR CANAL BALlN'.—This
i* now the culy desirable piece of propertv inthis neighbor-
hood nut already bought up by the FtmnsylTaaia RailroadCompany. Fronting on Liberty 60 fret, on Kim street 100
tret, thence to the Methodist Grave Yard. SdU feeuto Liber-
ty 1 10 , si *>

This proiYrty is most desirable as a lloteL The buSdingnow on it, a good substantial three story brick, with all thenecessary hook buildings, bar for along time been occupiedas thu UnionHotel, doing a good business. Capitalists andothers desirous ofmaking a guod inTertment, will do w«U
to examine the premises.

EDWARD FABER.
For Sale.

I WILL SELL my unexpired lease (fotnlaea years) of a
Lot, situate on O'Hara street and spring alley, in theFittb \\ ard—4o ft. frontingon O’Hara street, and Tanninghack 100 ft. on Spring alley, on which Is erected- a fourstoried Brick House, 40 ft.square,witha frame, twoßtorieo,6J ft. (-u Spring alley, well calculated to carry on anybranch ofmanuJacluringbusineds. Being engagedin man-utucturiugiu tho country, 1 offer the above for sale. In-quire at No. 425Liberty street. - -

***** EDWARD FABER.
Coal Works For Sale.SIXTY THREE ACRES OP LAND, with iOQ acres of Coal

alUcatsi, and ail LIA improvements thereon in success
ful cjieratku. raid Farm is situated on tho Monongahela
rivor, S-! milee above Pittsburgh, and Is supplied, with a
Form House, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad, and
an excellent harbor.

Tbc vein of Goat i*five feet thick,and cannot be surpassed
in quality. For further particulars apply to

NICIIQLSON A PAYNE,
. jcHltf •• No. 235 Liberty street. .

A. Very Ueslrable Country Seat at
vato Sale.

1THE subscriber ia authorised tosell the following piece
. oT property,containing 2% acres of Und, situated in

U>;lius t;>., AlUghtiuv county, Da. This property U haatttl-
tully locaft-d on the bank of the Allegheny river, about 4
mik* train tbs city; having two fronts, one On the Law-
r, ncevil’r und tlmrj.sburgh BlankRoad, and the Allegheny
rivt-r; and about So rixLtbelow the ferry, and just Mdow
the uow bridge, now bring--built over the river. Fbr fur-
therparticulars JAMES C. RICHEI',
_ j*9 • Heal Estate Agent.

SALE.—-IS7 acres OfLend, 3 mile*south of Barling-
tuu, 00 acroH cleared, good Orchard, a good Stpae

HoQ.sc, targe Uom, two Frame Houses, all in first fate or-der, and offered at the low. price of $35 per acre.
Abo, ou«-hulfacre Ljt iu Oakland- on Charlotte street.It Is u beautiful Lot; infront of Ur. Ogden’s fine improve-

ment, aud i.i offered at the low price of $3O0—enquire of
me. Call uud get my Register, ibr descriptions of a greatvariety U proj>erty. THOMAS WOODS,
_ 75 Fourth street.

V* I f|| i—HALF IN HAND, balance in4 jears, tor a' New Frame House of 6 zooms, with a large
lotui groundof 00 feet front on the Brownsville road, in
tkmth Pittsburgh. Plenty of choice apple,peach aud plum
trees, grapty, currants and gooseberries. A large stable,
outoven, Ac. The house is well papered—good grates, Ac.Call and examine the property.
iyll S. CL'THDERT A SON, 140 Third st.

I?DK DALE—Six acres Laua.^ituatenear
. Road, mil-from the Court House; on which Is asmall two story Brick House, trtable, and other bulklincs*abo. an excellent Orchard. Terms—One-fourth cash bal-ance In five equal annual payments. Enquire of

’

- AUSTIN LOOMIS,B2 Fourthst
( IDTTAUE FOR KILNT.—The main building ol House onV. acre of ground. Enquireo, J. oTEDeFdrd, on the premises, or of

THOMPSON BELL A CO.

F
Valuable Property For Bale.lU* HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS, situate on Centre

Avenue, near Fulton street, and withinten minn tw>
walk of the Post Office. For terms, Inquire of

HOON A SARGENT,my* 7 corner of Wood and Fifthsts.
To Let.

A GOOD DRY CELLAR, under the Neptune Engine
House, on Seventh street, suitable fora coringmolasses

or produce. Inquire of JOHN H. STEWART,
m ar<> 207 Liberty street,.

Te. Met.
fPUE dwelling house uow occupied by me on. FederalX' street, Allegheny, No. 4 Colionade how, near the end
oi the bridge. Enquire at the bouse.

Mrtvri - W. H. LOWRIK.
F CHISM* VTVK EXTRACTS—B doxen Lahm.1 ...

Lj tracts fur the handkerchief, Mcetvsd by
aulb JOB. FLEMING.

J* J* .' r' •
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HKRBOH ft CRISWELL,

BELL ANl> BRASS FOUNDERS,
%fANUFACTUKERS ofall kinds or BRASS WORK, LO-IYI coMorrvK, steam engine, PLUMBERS,**. Al.

•o, Cotton Batting Manufacturers.
Foundryon Rebeoeastreet, AUegfieny City.
Offiu and Store, No. 12 Market street, htubargh.
OL6 BRASS and OOPPKK taken in exchange for work,r cr.sh paid. Orders left at the Foundry or office, will be

ramptly attended to. febtoly
JOSEPH T. hUWEV,

Ho. 43 dimer of Vijxh and HUkl Streets,
Offloe op stairs. Entrancefrom Fifth stxvat. Pittsburgh,

RESPECTFULLY announce to toe public that he bas
commenced the REAL ESTATE AGENCY, In conn**.--

lk>n with Intelligence and General Collecting. He will
•d*> attendto renting. Persons in want ofservants, In any
opacity, or those in want ofpier-ea,milbeanppliedat «liort
A)tice. All business entrusted to nls eare promptly at*
ended to.
References--T. J. Bigbam, Kaq., Richard Oovan, Eaq., W.

).Leslie, Dr. Alex. Black, James MackenU, A. A. Alason,
lafflt A Old. janlS
i. aaarr uuuratl

M. GRAPF * CO.,
Weittrn Foundry, Ho. 124Wood itreet,

wrtsiiuiuju, r\_,ITANUFAOTUREUS OP COOKING STOVES, Coal and
cT± Wood Stores, Parlor Stores, Hollo* Ware, Plain and
.vancyQratea,Plaln and Pansy Fender*.Sad end Dog Iron*,
iugar Kettle?,TeaKettles, Wagon lloxee, Ac. (jaifclyf

Auatlu Loomla,
iSAL ESTATE AGKNT, Merchandise, Stock, and Bill

Broker,Office, No; HiFourth Street,(ahoTe Wood.) The
mbscrtbi.r haring openedan officeat theabove plaee, for the
purpose o: negotiating Bonus, jiilla. Bonds, Mortgagee, and

other Instruments fbr the security of Honey,and for the
purchase and sale of Stock*. Will also give prompt and
wirUcularattention to buying, selling, rentingof and lea*
ng Real Estate. [Jy7] AUSTIN LOOMIS.

Schuchman * iUuniiin,r ITttOGRAPURRS—Third meet, oppcnlte tbs Poat-offie*,
Li Pittsburgh. Maps, Landscapes, Rill Heads, Sbov Bill?,
uabwbi. Architectural and 3lacbins Drawings, Business and
flailing Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printedn Colors, Gold,Bron*e,or Black,in the most approved style,
«u<l at themoat reasonable prices. octlLly

8. :

Hoube, sign, and ornamental painter, andDaalorin Paluta—No.44 St Clair itraet, Pittsburgh.
tt« comtaailyon hand all Uoda or Palnta, altber dry ormix#d,J*p*n and Copal Vamiab, UaMed Oil, BoUad OU,BplritaTurpanHno, Window Qlasa or ail aisaa, Putty, Paltit
ilnwhaa, Acd all of the b*3t quality,aad tor Bale at reaaona'
ql« prices. wpll
tciSOLIUH A!fp CLASSICAL SBMIBARV.

W. T. MCDONALD, M. A., ftuaciPAi.

11118 next waaion of the loatitntioa will eonunenoe on
. MONDAY, the sffa of September next, at theroom cor-

tt«r of Perry end Liberty etreets, lately occupied by the
rieaars. Veeder,

Etfcrtnuk—Hon. A. W. LoomU, 0.Knap, Jr., 8. 1.Yon
tnhorat, K. Miller. Jr. antftf

JACOB M'dOtLUTKR,
VTHOLESALR AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURERam staLsaiaau. aims or

Tobacco, ftnoff, aad Clean,
__

Ifo. 25 Fifth tl^fVtibvrgK,PcL
49*Keep# oonataotly on hand a large aapply of all therarloua brand* of Imported Ctgare.

JOSEPH CHAP MAH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

IMPORTED CIUARS,
No. 53 Mamet BTaitr, rmaaraoH.

' TOWBtt A RIEUDOfif,
Architectural and ornamental carvers.—

Omainentai Patterns for Casting, in every style;
Modeling, Designing, Ac. Composition Ornament*for the
decoration of Steamboats, Buildings, OO BHITIIFIELD
Street, near the Post Office. yl^a

NEW PAPER MILL..
"

'

CAfTTON. OHIO.

FISHER, ANDERSON A CO., hare juststarted their pa-
per mill ttibo above place, where they will be happy

to receive orders for printing and wrapping paperof all
dies. . tebJ7:tf

A. TUmM*,
WHOLESALEand Kataii SADDLE, lU&NKSS,

VALISE and OAKPKT KAO mauuSc-
•” tuwr. No. 1W Wooditxaet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

j John 11. H«Llor y
*TTf2IOLEBALE AMD BJfTAIL DKALER IN MUSICAL
Yf INSTaUMHNTS. PiaocM, Music, School Books andStationary,No. litt Wood rowt. • fjanl

J. C. AXOSEBON,
Ho. 6 Wood itreet, PitUbnigh, Pa,,

WHOLESALE Dealer In ForeignFruits, Nuts, Bpleea,
Confectionery/Sugars, Cigars, Ac, Ac. JUWns,Figs,

Prunes, Oranges, Lemons, Lime*, Dates, Citrons, Almonds,Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Pine
Apple Cheese, Bardin**, Pickles, Sauces, Rock Catithr, Ter
mioeUi, Maccaronl, OUre OH, Ac., Ac. apr2o-.ly

»RHB WOl
■o. 130 vooprus-.t >u> noom u&LTtunihut.

BO WN c TMTLKiKS**'
IMPORTERS sad manufacturer* o!

SURGICAL ANDDENTALMW INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, Ac. We
keep a general assortment ofthe above
arttelsa constantly on hand; together

witha general variety ofFancy Hardware. Al*o,Ouns,Pt*-
tola endRevolver*, Flasks, Horns, ShotBelts, Caps, Powder,
Lead and Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; HuntingandPoeket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dreams’ Shear*; Pocket Sdaeors, Ac.—
Also, Trasses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES.'—We are making Rifles ofevery description, to

order, of the best material, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders rewired fbr them at Wholesale or Retail, will be Ail-
ed withdespatch. 'Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prices. myU

ChandeUsriaud Gas Fixtures.

THE eubeeribetsarenow opening attheir new Wareroom-
NO. 109 FIRST BTREET, between Wood add Smith-

field,the large* assortment of CHANDELIERS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS, and all articles connected wit OasFitting,
ever offered in this market. Haring arrangement*made
by which they will be oonet&ntiy inreoeipt ofnew pattern*
and varieties,they confidently invite theattention of pur-
chasers to their selection. We are determined to sell a*

low as any house In the West, and being practical Oas Fit-
ters, cano&r peculiaradvantages to those desiring articles
In this tine.

We continue as heretofore to fit up buildings of svery de-
scription forgas. water and steam.

BnuCuttaga ofall kinds nude lo order promptly*
LONG, MILLLR * CO,

N<>. 109 Firtrt street
GEORGE ULETCUEIt,

FROM NEW TORE,
,

,^-T—-v MANUFACTU HERof the celebrated
Af m \ QoSssmer Ventilating Wig, Elastic

] Banff Toupee*, and every description
JA&, of Ornamental Ilelr, for Ladles end

W gentlemen. 70 FOURTH BTRKKT,
Wood end Market, Pitts-

Butcua's *7l tea enables Ladle*
and Gentlemen to measure tbeirbeads

accuracy.

No. 1. i’he round of the Head.
No. 3. From the forehead over the head to neck, No. 2.
No. 3. From ear toear, overthe top.
No. 4. From ear toear, round the forehead.
For Toupees, tocover the top of the bead only—a paper

1pattern,tjuttffiactshape of the bald part. (my 4
aad Carrlafe Factaryl

BBOTHZEB 4 00.,
snd Belmont streets, Allegheny City,

k WOULD respectfully Informtheir friend*
the public generally, Out they hare

commenced the manofkccure of Carriages,
air i.m Ja.—Baronches, Rockaways, Baggie*, Sleighs andChariots, in all their various stjlcs of finishand proportion.
Allorders wUI bo executed withstrict regardtodurabiHtj

end beauty of finish. Repair* will also be attended to on
the most reasonable terms. Using in aU their work the
best Eastern Shafts, Poles, and Wheel stuff, they feel confi-
dent thatall whofkvor them withtheir patronage, will be
perfectly satisfied on trial of tbeir work.

Purchaser*are requested to give usa call, before purehasing else where. oetfltly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASLN. ALLEGHENY CITY,

(Siam tu kauauos statios.)

FAMILIES will be suppliedwUhourToriotu grades of
FRKBH GROUND FLOUR,

By leaving theirorder* at theMillor inour boxes at
Logan, Wilson A Co., Wood slreet,orBraun A Reiter,cor-

ner Liberty and Ft. Clair streets, Pittsburgh.
11. P. Bchwarta, or J.T. Sample, Druggists,Allegheny.
Floor will bedelivered to tamlliws Ineither ofthe l mo eitie*Trans: CASH on delivery.

_Jy» ' BRYAN, KENNEDY A 00.

H A K I>-\V A U li
FOR

Saddlers and Carriage Slakers.

R. T. LEECH, JR.,So. 191 Wood street,
PITTSBURGH.

Also, CloUu, Damasks, Laeos, Moss, Beat Stuff.
Spring!, 4c , 4c.

r|IRA»: TRAfI! XiiAa’— A iVOHTII, me oHfflusl siwJ
1 only importer in this-i ;the bret Congo Tw frutn

brodoo, is now reeelvinc av • large and «-hoic»* selection
of TRAB, which he it deterw nod to sell at *ur*h priro* and
fineness ofquality, that all the reckless puffer* in thisor
the next eity cannot beat. He most rrapectfuUy Invite*the
ladies and gentlemen of thisand the surrounding districts,
without distinction of nation, to call and trv hi* Teas,
which he sells subject to be returned, if they don’t give
satisfaction. The following are the price*r

Prims Oolong, Souchong and Congo, cents lb.
A vers superior English breakiast &•* ft E>.
Extra fine, a very delidos* Unngo, 7 se. ¥ lb.
Floe Young Uyson. ID.
Extra fine Young liynon and Imperial,75e. ft.
Very beet Young Yraou and Imperial, #1 p ft.
Don’t mistake the pIum—PAGODA TLA STORK, cernor

of Diamond and Diamond alley A liberal reduction mad*
to dcasery ia»2l

N*'" JtW MUSIC ATOKK-Tbe
.«o. So Fourthstreet, a choice collection of musfo and

muslial instrument*, Italian and German tiring*. Piano*,
by U. Krard, of Paris, and Mr Arnold: Flutes; by M. Euler,
Frankfort, A. M.;Clarionet*, do. All kinds ofbrass Instru-
ment* from the best FrenchaanafortoriM, all of which we
offer to th« public on more liberal terms, feellog confident
that we can render entire satisfaction. ,

U. dCUEQKDKR A IX»„ No. S 3 Fourth*t_
H Schroeder end G. Antun will-giveinstruction* oc the

piano, violin and guitar. #«p23

ARNOLD S WILLIAMS,
HEATIHO AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,

XAKCrACTCfcCkJt CP
ChiltonFurucot, Wrought Iron Tubing,

And Fitthics ro» Steah. Uan oh With
No. 25 Market PiUabarph.

19* Weharo sold our raru»ct?«. Patterns, A«., to Meem*.
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom »i> r-irdlally Mtwowri
to the patronagr of tbe iiublir.

frag BCAtrC. ATKINSON A OKKLT.
i)«pot •> LoHfworth A Zimmerman'* Ca«

ttwba Win«i and Uraiidy.
fItHE undartltfiMd baareoedTed and uB»n* for aala,«/ p»n
_L etnnaa pncri, • larjya quantity ofLogwonh k Zimioar-
laan’n choice and worl-J reoowfteC tiparkling. Dry and La
die*' Sweat Catawba Winn*. Fu.-h a* may dealra lopmrurr
an ••xcciteoi articleof Native V> ii;*-, ,: hrpur# )aiea of the
frape,) will findmy eatahlLhnim: (hr p|a?a for Uia grant;
(alion of tbetrdrilrra. The C;<uwt»iKnotty, diatillixifrom
the genuine Urapa,U Jactared br amuy excellent judge*,
equal Id Qaror to the bead imported Cognac.

t). KICKKIBEN,
L KoJW Liberty atreet.

jlinnia’a4 €i*rk’a Hlabio.
A PP*«ii 1-i.tmivu.fli.Btfie

J\. celebrated PIANO* hasjost beenfij tb* subscriber. Ttasy hare boun
Anilcarefully selected nKj>r«s"lyfor thismar-« * I|| V
ket, and ana considered for sweetn«a and power
of ton*. They all potto*#. the oew improvement of two
separatebridgri, lb* baa* string* running over and above
Iba’trebta. They are fully wammiai to aland any c Uniats
nod fen excel in capacity fur standing la tune. Price* range
from |2&O to $BOO. Also, a An* lot of Piano* from tb* manu
faetnnoi of DONIIAM k 00., and also LIGHTS, NEWTON
A BRADUtTRY', N. V. Al! the above will positively be raid
at Factory .prices, without additional charge for freight,
ri*k, ete., etc. ttIKNRT KLKOER,

Sole Agent for Nunnsk Clark's Piano*,
No. 101 Third street,

J*3 , Sign of the Golden Harp.
HAWKING HOUSE OF

BEI,I>. GAURETTSON & CO-
j \N the North-wwtouroox u( HILL and MONTGOMERY.

Street, iathe borough ofHUNTLNGDON, Pnuuc; atWhich a general Banking linrin— is contemplated to b*pone.
Drqfla on Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Ac , Ac., always fbr

aale. QdUctioru made at thu principal point* in the Unitad
States.

' Money reoeived on deposit, payable on demand, without
"Interest: also, tor d, 4, 9 and 12 months, payable with rea-
sonablerates of interest thereon.

Knutu or Haw
J. M.Bell, R. fi. Johnston, Wm. Jaok, Wm. M. Lloyd, of-

Hollldaysborg, l*a. A. P. Wilson,J. Geo. MUes, Wm. Dar-
rts, Jr., Tboa. Fisher, Wm. P. Orbiaon, John Scott, James
Utrin, and Geo. W. Garreltson, of Huntingdon,Pa,

Ilootingdon,Jnly 2Ut,.ltt&A—lm
RemoTth

D STEWART bta removed hi* BRUSH FACTORY Dorn
. the old etaod, No. 23 Fifth etreet, to No. 26 Fifth

etreet, nearly oppoelCe, on the ail* formerly occupied by the
Iron City Hotel, where he will be pleased to tee hfe-cueto-

raen, and u many hew" one* a* feel disposed to patroalte
him.

N. B.—ln connection with the Brneh Manufactory, tR
heretofore, will be found Intbln eetabllehment all kind* of
Variety(ioodß.LookingGl»iient,Oomh«,Toyi,Ac. (my!3:3m

Loan OAee<

Jorm A. CBRIBN, ts 7 BMITIIFIKLD BTRSKT, between
Fourth and Diamondalley.' Money loaned on Goldand

SilverPlats, Diamonds, Goldand Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instrument*, Gunsand Pistol*, Feather Beds, Far*
nltare, and all Mods of articles—for any length of time
agreed on. Charges for storage considerably lower than
teretefore. Private entrance through the ball door. All
business transaction* sirietly confidential.

Forfeited pledges sold Immediately after being outof
date, unless redeemed. Bargains of Goldand Silver Watch,
es, Jewelry, always on hand. aprlQ:om

iflßrimED STORE)
JAMBS WARDROP.

OFFERS for nl*CANARY BIRDS or the nost lmpiored
breed, being Terr hardy, udfine alngera. Bird Seeds

and mixed Seed. Bouquet!
will be lutfilahed composed of the finest FLOWERS, vis:Camel!**, Rose Uadi; HaUotzopea, Ac. . Evergreens (in pots)
JorChrirtmuTrees, from the Seed and HorticulturalStore,
No. 43 Fifth«L.near Wood. <lec2o
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DAILY MORNING LOST.
WEDNESDAY MORNING;:::SEPTEMBER 13.

Piosos Saooruro is Caittorsia.--The firstmatch of trap shooting in California came off
near San Francisco 00 the 6th alt. Theidgeouwere from China, fullfeathered and strong, and
with few exceptions, flew briskly. The matchwas between Mr. John A. Haekettund Mr JohnLutr on the one side, and Major Hammond andMr. B. 8. Lippincott on the other. No epringtrap could be obtained, and the parties .wereobliged to nse a common ground trap.

. The rules were as follows Twenty-one yards
rise->-one hundred yards hooada. Each gentle-
men to retrieve his ownbirds, and withoutkick*
ing or striking the bird when wounded. Should
a bird when disclosed not attempt, to fly, the
judges to pronounce whether0 good or bad bird.
If pronounced good, so option loft torefuse itNo shot to be delivered till the bird.fltw, under
penalty of a missed bird. No bird to-be seweduotil retrieved and placed before the judges In
case of disagreemeat between tbe judges the
question to be decided by on umpire. - Tfae>gmc
to be held at the hip until the bird fi>w. The
charge tobe an ounes and a qaarter of No. 6.
shot, bnt this was afterwardsvaried so as toper-
mit one on each side to load ad libitum, Thu*
match was each ono to shoot at five birds tfr be
let lose one. at a time. On the first match
Messrs. Lippincott and Llammond four birds
each—total eight; Mr. Backett five aod Lutsfour—total nine. On the second Messrs. Lippin-
cott and Hammond focr each—-total eight;
Messrs. Haskett and Lutz five each—-total ten!
Of the twenty birds trapped on their.side,
Messrs. Hackett aadLulx killed nineteen—beat-
ing their oppouents by three birds. There were
but two birds really missed daringthe dsy, the
others scored against the various parties havingbeen wounded, but so slightly that they escaped
out of thebounds.

-Obbat Havoc ajsobo Sheep.— For sometime
past, several farmers in Southampton have been
missing sheep from their flocks, and in some in-
stances fifteen or twenty have misteriously dis-
appeared. On searching, the woods, many of
tho carcasses have been found drawn into the
under brush, and covered with leaves, the blood
of eaoh having been sueked ont through 4t single-
wound in the neck. The farmers are now
obliged to watch their flocks or keep them with- ;
in their enclosures. It is .believed the authors
of this have at last been discovered, as a large
catamount or wild cat was seen 4nv the sUigh-
borhood, .last week, by a. person, engaged in-
making surveys fora new county, map. ~ Theis described as being spotted, with a
body four to five feet in length, anda tail three
feet in addition. Here is a ohaoce for Skillful
sportsmen. —Springfield Republican, Sept* Q.

A WoHnaarut Escap*. —The Dayton GptelU,of Thursday, gives an account of the marvellousescape of a little living in tbe vicinity of-
that city, who, a few days since, fell into a well
sixty feet deep, in which the water was six feet
deep. Bhe fell without touching the walls, and
passed through the body of water, her hair be-
ing filled with sand. On rising to the surfiee
she clung to the wall, called for help,. aad suc-
ceeded in bringing her aunt to the rescue. The
lady lowered the bucket to the child, and told
her to get into it; she would not, but reached
as high np the rope as she could, and took hold
of it. When drawn abont half way up she cried,
that she could not hold cn any longer, but was
told that she must or be killed, and managed:to
retain her grasp until her aunt could reach her.
An hour afterwardsshe was “livelyas a cricket.”

The yellow fever at Savannah has erec-
ted a terrible panto among the citizens. Not
only are ninety-six of the principal business
bouses shut up, but one-half of the boarding-houses are closed, together with the' Pulaski
House, the largest hotel in the dty, and their
proprietors taken to flight The Marshall House,
another large hotel, is also, it is said, about todose. Business throughout the city is almost
entirely suspended, and the Georgian says that
in proportion to the population, it hasreason to
fear that the number of sick is greater now than
at any previous period, though the disease is
less fetal. The physicians, however, are nearly
worn out

Remarkable Spring —iJr. S. N. Carvalho,
the artist, publishes in the San Francisco Herald
tome extracts from his journal of hie recent trip
from Great Salt Lake to Los Angelos, through
the Cajon Pass, by whioh it appears that, on the
30th of May, after getting some twenty-three
miles beyond the dreaded jornada and Muddy
river, be discovered a large spring, thirty-five,
feet wide and forty feet long, surrounded byasacias infull bloom, containing olear and. deli -
cioos water, over fifteen feet in depth, and so
peculiarly buoyant that when he and his com-
panion, Pelrey Pratt, went intobathe, they found
it impossible to sink. It was not salt, but per-
fectly sweet

Pilots Wages on the River.— The Lduhr-
rille Journal of ‘Friday saye that “ the pilots la
the Ohio River and New Orleans trade have
formed themselves into an association, and <*««!

the price of wages at $250 per month or $l,BOO
p?r season. If a boat should sink on her first
trip, nr be compelled to lie up for repairs, these'
pilots whohave engaged themselves for the se*
eon are entitled to the salary of a full
Many of the steamboat captains consider these
demands exorbitant. They are willing to pay
$2OO per month-. We learn-since that two
members of the association have jamped the
traces and hired themselves for $2OO , per
month.** i

The New Steam Frigates.—We see by the
Washington Star that the Naval Board on the
m&chinety and plans for the six steam frigates
to he bunt hy the United States Government,
ooosits of John. Lentbal, Esq., Chief of te
Bureau of Construction, Equipment and fit-
pair; D. B. Martin, Esq., Naval
Chifef; Chief Engineers, Wm. W. Wood, HejaV
Hunt, and William E. Everett, and* Charles W.
Copeland, Civil Staam Engineer. They
are to examine the various plans and estimates
proposed by the bidders for the machinery, and
to adopt such as they conceive to be in all res-
pects best for the public interest.

Sallis St. Clair.—This charming danseoM
and great St. Louis favorite, arrived in opr .cityyesterday morning. She oime, sis we under-
stand, not to delight her old friends by appear*
iDg upon the boards, but to. testify as a witness
in the case of the Statevs. Wm. A. Jackson forthe murder of Laldlaw, which hadbeen senior
yesterday. The continuance of this case 'until
the next term of the criminal eomrt will ddbßt-
less hurry her departure for the East again* H

Whenever MissSallie St. Clair goes shebears
with her the admiration of manya susceptible
heart—Sl Loud Dtmocrat, 7(h.

A Little Hbeoire.—On Friday, daring afire at Brookriile, Jeffereoa county, Pn., a MmBrady, who resided in the -burning dwetting,
was absent at the time gathering plums, havingleft her babe in the charge of a small boy.When it was known that the baby was-sfiß-in
the hoose, a little girl of 12 or 14years ot-age,named Amelia Farely, rushed through .the snwkn
and flame, up the stairs, and succeeded insaviog
the child, and took care of the little Innocent
until its mother’s return.

Japan.—The “Journal of Commerce,” if
Bhowing the vastadvantages AmericaD commerce
is destined to derive from intereouzsß with the
Japanese. Exports from that country, nt'ar*
told, at present consist of copper, camphor, lac-
quered wood and papier macho work, chink
silk stuffs, rice. saki. soy ; and they import's?
gar, elephants’ tasks, tin, lead, iron, dothr,chintxes, docks, watches, spectacles, and look-
ing glasses.

As Answer Requested.—The_ question ban
been asked why it ia considered impolite forgentleman to go into the presence of ladle*- |ntheir shirt-sleeves, whilst it fs considered in m-
<7 way correct for the ladies themselves fo rapear before gentlemen without any sYdefe^ai

The Murderof Miss Agnes C..£zua*>*4n»
examination of Dr. Thompson, ebetfed TP.tfrjfrg
murder of Miss Pban, In AUegheny county Yk.
resohed in the unanimous determioaiion of oe
magistrates to send him before the CircuitCoart for trial. Ball mi refused, - .
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